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CHAPTER XII.

Found Out.
OW for May had come the

end of everything that madi?
life worth living, it seemed,mm the end of everything save

life itself, and that in her present
state of mind and soul and body was
not worth the having. If. as some
cynics have maintained, sin in the eyes

f the world lies not in the sinning
Itself, hut in the being found out. she
had sinned beyond expiation, she was
a soul lost beyond any possibility of
redemption. She could only moan:

"I don't know; I don't know."
Is if. or isn't itr

Again came the moaning, "I don't
know."

"I'll K)ii Cud out!" The words were
jerked out. With them Strickland
reached for the purse, which lay ou

He Forced the Purse From Her.

the table Ixtween the man and wife.
Hut she forestalled him. seizing the
purse and throwing the hand contain-
ing it behind her back. She bent for-

ward toward her husband, und her
bre iili came in gasps as she said:

"What do you want it tor.'
"I want to see that address:"
"There's no address there," she lied.
--Give me that purse:'
"No. ItolKU-t:-

"Will you give it to me or not?"
There was no alTeetion in his voice

now, only nnger and determination to
pOS!- - himself, at any cost. eeu mu- -

leiu e toward his wife, of the parse.
-- I'lease. Kobert" she Itegsci.
Hut he was olwlurate. As he caught

her wrist and forced the purse from
her she gave a little scream. P.ut he
did not notice It. so Intent was he on
opening the black velvet bag. He
turned the opened mouth of it down-

ward, .altering the contents on the ta- -

ble. The coins rolled from trie tame
and fell iinuoti cd to the floor. The
bills and the handkerchief, with the
other contents, fell to the table, ana
Strickland scattered them a tritle with
bis hand before finding what he want--

cd. lie did not look at his half faiut-wii'- e

hig as he said:
-- This is it --OG Henderson place

Trask's address. So that's where you
were? Well, what have you got to
ay?"
Desperately May said:.
Til teil you."

Strickland raised his hand, holding
the fatal card:

"Wait a minute. It was Trask's
house you went to. wasn't it?"

"Yes."
Then your friend then her mother

and the Utter you destroyed were
nil lios. weren't they?"

Yes. but listen to me."
With forced calm Strickland said:
Go ahead. I'm listening. I want to

know" vhy you went to Trask's house."
In jerky, disconnected sentences May

Stiuklaiid commenced the last lie she
was to tell to her husband.

Td htard yu say that Mr. Trask
bad a lime "at Long "Branch when
.K.u wrote to me about the house. I

know much about house plan-ui- n

,'. an 1 I wanted to see a well plan-li- i
.T So I went down to Long

l"'r::in-- t look through Mr. Track's
l.i;lle."

Here Mrkklaud made his first ln- -
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"With him?"
"No, alone; the housekeeper showed

me through."
"So that's why you went down to

look at the house?"
"Yes."
Then why have yon been lying

to me?"
"I thought you might not like it. It

was a foolish thing to do going to a
stranger's home and your manner
seemed so suspicious you forced me
into It."

For a moment the past events of this
Eight shaped themselves in Strickland's
in hid. He asked:

"When I introduced you tonight you
pretended you'd never met each other."

"We hadn't."
"How did you know his address,

then?"
"I called him up. I couldn't go with-

out asking his permission."
There was disbelief, strong and mark-

ed. In Strickland's voice as lie pursued
the relentless questioning again:

"So you called him up to ask permis-
sion to visit his house a man you'd
never met?"

"He's a friend of yours. I didn't see
any harm."

"And he gave you his address over
the telephone?"

"Yes."
Strickland's last question had been

put in a voice that marked the last
degree of repression. He had held
himself in leash since the outburst In
which he had wrenched the purse from
his wife's grasp. It had been a mighty
effort, and as he had questioned his
wife his hands had clinched and un- -

"Because no, no; I can't tell you!"
clinched; the veins on his forehead
had stood out. Now his passion passed
the bounds of restraint, and he fairly
shouted at her:

"That's the last lie you'll toll mei"
May recoiled from him. Her body

peemed to shrink as she threw up both
hands to her cheeks, smd her voice was
weak as she said:

"What do you mean?"
"I mean that this address is in

Trask's handwriting."
The words struck the woman like a

blow. With a little cry she seated her-
self on the sofa and rested her head
on one hand. He followed her across
the room and stood over her as he
went on:

"I want the truth now. You met
Jrask before tonight?"

"Yes."
"He came here?"
"Yes."
"When?"
"Night before last."
"And you arranged to go down there

yesterday? He was there? You went
down there to me?t him my Cod'"'

It was her very last chance, she
thought. Doing her utmost to collect
herself, to summon up all her powers,
to call to her aid the love and trust
be had always given to her, 6he said:

"Kobert, dear"
The effort failed. lie was too far

gone in anger. In suspicion, In doubt,
to heed the appealing tone. Ills voice
had lost none of Its passion as be
asked:

"May, why did you go down there?
I'm waiting."

Slie faltered. "Because no. no; 1

can't tell you; I can't tell your
Perhaps there was a lull in the fear-

ful thunderstorm that was about to
break over the couple. Perhaps it was
the prompting of affection for the
stricken woman that made Strickland
say:

"May, if yo love me if you ever
loved me"

"Robert. I can't; I canI"

"Youcau'nell Tne? "You mean no;
say it's not true'"

He paused in his distraction, still
hoping perhaps that bis wife could ex-

culpate herself from the horrible sus-
picion that had been gathering in his
brain. She could not answer for a
few seconds. She was gathering
strength for a last final appeal to him.

"Won't you answer? Is it true?" he
begged.

May turned to him with arms wide-
spread, pleading for time, begging for
a chance. In a voice that was

calm, but surcharged with
emotion, she said slowly oh. very
slowly indeed laying tremendous
stress on each sentence:

"liobert. dear, jou mustn't ask me
any more questions, because 1 can't
answer them. There is something 1

can't tell you. You must trust me,
Kobert. We've loved each other all
these years; believed in each other.
You're everything that life means to
me you and Doris. We're going away
together now to begin a new life. Per-
haps some day when we are In our
new home I'll tell you, but not now.
You've always believed in me. Be-

lieve In me now."
Strickland strove desperately to calm

himself, but the effort failed. He ex-

claimed:
"I do; I do! Dut there's one thing

you must tell me. What have you
been to Trask?"

The woman on the sofa shuddered
and buried her face in her hands. She
tried to speak, but the words would
not come. She tried to raise her eyes
to meet those of her husband, but a
power outside of her held back her
head. She could not look into the face
of the man who was bending over her.
begging, pleading for a full explana-
tion from her. Her soul revolted
against the confession which he seem-

ed determined to wring from her.
For a full minute they were speech-

less. Then he turned from her, rush
ed to the table, drew from the bag the
revolver which Doris had dropped
therein, at Lis bidding, but u short time
before, and ran from the room. In a
moment the banging of a door told
that he had left the home that had
been so happy.

May Strickland half sat. half lay on
the sofa, with her head resting on her
arms and her body shaken by sobs.
The nerve wrecking scene had exhaust-
ed her mentally and physically, and
for a few minutes she could not rise.
Her sobbing was not loud, but was dis-

tinct, and it shook her body from head
to foot. At last the dreaded signifi-
cance of her husband's actions reveal-
ed itself to her, and she rose with a
scream:

"He's gone! He's gone! If he finds
him he'll kill him! His whole life wi".!

be ruined !"
The words spoke eloquently of her

devotion to her husband. No thought
now of her own rained life only that
of her husband lying in ashes!

She rushed to the telephone and seized
the receiver, at the same time calling
excitedly into the transmitter:

"Hello, hello! Give me 1SH IUver"
Again a telephone call rang in the

home of Gerald Trask that night
Before "central" could reply to May

Strickland's frantic request for "l-S-

IUver" her daughter Doris rushed into
the room from the adjoining bedroom.
The child cried:

"Oh. mamma, I'm afraid. I'm afraid !"

The mother took her in her arms.
"Oh, my darling! My baby! My little
girl! Hello, hello!"

Doris Strickland had told the story
of the tragic last night in her home.
All the courtroom Judge, jurymen, at-

torneys, attendants, spectators had lis-

tened spellbound to the child. She was
a bright youngster and had requited
but little leading by David Arbuckle.

Several times District Attorney Gray,
jealous of the interests of his client,
the sovereign people, had objected to
questions put to the child by Arbuckle
on the ground that they were leading
questions and therefore calculated to
bring out the answers which the at-

torney wanted. But Judge Dinsmore
had ruled that the age of the child was
such that latitude must be allowed to
the attorney for the defense.

Kven the Judge himself, learned,
grave, stern and impartial, had been
favorably impressed by the child's
manner on the stand and had smiled
at her, thereby encouraging her to go
on with her story even when she was
tired.

Now, however, the limit of the child's
strength seemed to have been reached,
and she sobbed in childish yearning for
a mother's comforting presence. Alas,
that mother had not been found in
spite of diligent search by prosecution
and defense! Was she alive or dead?
No one knew. Had she sought relief
in voluntary death, and had her body
gone the way taken by so many life
weary women in Nerv Y'ork the way
of the cold green tides leading down
the river, through the bay and into the
limitless ocean?

It was for her mamma that little
Doris cried:

"Mamma! Mamma! I'm afraid! I'm
afraid!"

Arbuckle soothed the little one.
"Don't cry. Doris. I won't be much

longer. Whom did your mother call up?"
"Mr. Trask. P.ut he wasn't there."
"How do you know he wasn't there?"
"Because mamma said. 'I will call

again. "
"Then what did she do?"
"She cried and walked up and down

the room and said lots of terrible

"Wtint di1 sh B.lvV"
"Why didn't 1 tell him? Why

didn't I tell him?' "
"What then?" asked the lawyer.
"Then I rried, loo. because I was

afraid. I sauted to talk to her. but
she wouldn't. 1 was awfully afraid." ,

Here the child's voice broke. "I'm
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afraid How, "she" said "plaintively, anil
she began to sob.

Arbuckle was gentleness itself as he
said:

"Don't cry, Doris. It will only be a
few minutes longer; then we'll be
through with you."

But Doris still wept, and Arbuckle
went on:

"Try not to cry. Just a little while
longer. That's a good girl. Are you
listening to me?"

The child choked back a sob and an-

swered, "Y'es, sir."
"Did your mother call up again?"
"Y'es, sir, and she said, 'Is that you,

Gerald Trask?' Oh, I don't want to
talk any more. My head hurts, and
I'm afraid."

(To be Continued)

SOStiE DOUBT

EXPRESSED BY

GREEK RULER

Does Not Believe That the Central
Powers Can Stand Up Under

Financial Pressure.

Athens, Dec. 2G. (Via Paris, Dec.
28.) (Delayed.) In the course of an
interview today with General Castel-na- u,

chief of the French general staff,
King Constantine expressed doubt
that the central empires would be able
to resist indefinitely the economic and
especially the financial pressure of the
war. General Castelnau so reported
the king's opinion tonight in a state-
ment to the Associated Press. The
Greek sovereign asked the French
commander why, by the slowness of
their operations, they ha4 permitted
the crushing of Belgium and Serbia
and the failure of the Dardanelles
campaign. General Castelnau's reply
was that nobody denied these unfor
tunate results were extremely regret
table.

"It would be most highly desirable,
the general declared, "if Belgium an:l
Serbia were still intact and if Russia
could today be revictualed by way of
the Dardanelles, but we must see the
war as a whole. It would be folly,
capable of jeopardizing final victory,
of which alone we have the right to
think, to undertake any military ac-

tion without the most complete prep
aration, and every assurance of sue
cess humanly possible.

"If material and force are not avail
able, however painful the result of in
action may be, it is truly criminal to
go off half cocked. Remember the
Crimea, where the Russian so long
held the Malakoff tower, with flint
locks and round cannon balls. Well,
all the German line today is a row of
Malakoff towers with other rows be
hind.

"But just as the Russians finally
were forced to give up, so mu6t the
Germans. I have given three sons; I
have two more, but their lives, too,
will be paid, if need be, that victory
may be complete."

Local News
Frank F inkle and son, John came

up this morning from their home near
Union to look after some dental work
for a few hours.

Miss Madeline Green of University
Place is here enjoying the holidays
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Boeck.

Ben Dill of near Murary was a
visitor in the city today for a few
hours, looking after some matters of
business with the merchants.

Mrs. Agnes Chapman of Lincoln
arrived this morning from her home
to attend the funeral of her brother,
the late William Sampson.

Mrs. Charles S. Stone was among
those going to Omaha this morning,
where she will visit for a few hours,
looking after some business matters.

Mrs. Luke Wiles and Mrs. J. E.
Wiles were among those going to
Omaha this morning, where they will
visit for the day, looking after some
matters of business.

Adam Meisinger diove in this morn-
ing from his farm home in Eight Mile
Grove precinct to visit for a few
hours, looking afte- - some trading
vi;h the merchants.

Mrs. George Adams of Western,
Neb., who. has been here during the
Christmas season visiting at the home
of her mother, Mrs. M. C. Rennie, de-

parted this morning for her home.

Mrs. Martin Petersen departed yes-
terday afternoon for Weeping Water,'
where she will visit for a few days
with her mother and other relatives,
as a number of her family in that city
are quite sick.

THE PEACE

SPEAKERS LOUD-

LY CHEERED

World Unity Remarks Are Applauded

and Ford Party Given En-

thusiastic Greeting.

GGPENHAGEN THE NEXT STOP

Stockholm, Dec. 28. (Via London.)
The public meeting held last night

under the auspices of the Ford peace
expedition is characterized here as the
most enthusiastic demonstration for
peace that Europe has seen since the
.var began. Nearly 1,000 citizens of
Stockholm attended. Every mention of
an early end to the war provoked
prolonged applause.

When Louis Loch tier, secretary cf
the expediti n, :i unced that the
execuir t co;nmitte2 h?d secret in-

formation that ci tail ones of the
belligerent nations wcie willing to
negotiate for peace the meeting be-

came tumultuous.
"It would astonish the world," said

Mr. Lochner, "if we made known at
this time what influences are a', work
for peace. This information has been
in the possession of the executives of
the expedition ever since we sailed
from New York. It was the real en
couragement behind the expedition
We have every assurance that our
project will meet with favor, although
at this time it cannot be said just
what is behind the movement."

Support Lacking- in U. S.

The Rev. Charles A. Aked of San
Francisco declared in his speech' that
he regretted to say that America was
not giving the peace idea such sup
port as might be desired. He found
fault with President Wilson for what
he characterized the president's fail
ure to take the initiative in leading
neutrals in a peace movement.

The success cf the meeting which
was the first of a public character
since the arrival of the party in
Sweden, is attributed to the fact that
most Swedes can understand English
For the benefit of vhose unable to
understand English the speeches were
translated by interpreters on the plat-
form. Each time a speaker referred to
the unity of neutrals in the desire for
peace, the Academy of Music, where
the meeting was held, rang with
cheers.

The Rev. Jenkin Lloyd Jones, chair
man of the executive committee, said
after the demonstration was over that
it gave a great impetus to the expedi-
tion and argued further encourage
ment when tho party i cached Den
mark and Holland.

The committee announced that
Sweden and Norway had arranged to
send unofficial delegations and that
citizens from other neutral countries
will attend the final peace conference
The expedition leaves Wednesday
night for Copenhagen. From that
point it will proceed to The Hague,
possibly by railway through Germany,

ed Redmen Dance.

There will be an
dance given at the Redmen hall on
lower Main street Saturday evening,
to which the public Ir cordially invited
to attend.

Get your New Year Cards at the
Journal office.

"Nehawka's Best"

BEATS ALL THE REST!
Rsssssoszzxa

Not only our opinion but
the verdict of a host of sat-

isfied customers.

If you are not using

NehavKa Flour

take a sack home with ycu
today and try it.

Every sack guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction.

For sale by every mer-

chant in Nehawka, all the
leading dealers in Platts-mout- h

and Hiatt &. Tutt, of
Murray.

Nehawka Milling
COMPANY.

Nehawka, - Nebraska

THE BRITISH

SEIZING MAIL

FROM SHIPS

Berlin Reports Two Instances Vcs- -

self From Scandinavia Is
Searched.

THE MAIL IS NOT IMMUNE

Berlin, Dec. 28. (By wireless to
Sayville.) Seizure by the British
government of American mails from
two steamships on their way to Hol-

land is reported in Rotterdam dis-

patch given out today by the Over-

seas News agency.
According to the news agency's dis-

patch the vessels fiom which mail
was taken are the Dutch steamship
Nieuw Amsterdam, from New York
December 14 for Rotterdam, and the
Norwegian steamship Christian Mich-else- n

from New York December 3 for
Rotterdam.

Whether the mail seized included
any first-clas- s matter or, as is more
probable, consisted of parcel post
shipments the foregoing does not
make clear. The British government
has taken th? stand that parcel post
matter must be regarded as freight,
exempt from the protection given
first-cla- ss matter under the interna
tional pontal convention. Washington
is understood to have concurred in
this view.

More Mail Seized.
New York, Dec. 28. The steamer

United States, which arrived today
from Scandinavian ports, reported
that on December 1IJ the was stopped
east of the Shetland isles by a Brit-

ish cruiser and taken to Greenock for
examination. There the British re
moved 1,961 small parcels and 930
parcel post packages. The steamer
was released on December 18.

Because they were held five day3
at Greenock the 200 American citizens
aboard the United States drew up a
vigorous protest against the action of
the British government and will for
ward it to Secretary of State Lansing,

Mail Is Not Immune.
Washington, Dec. 28. The allies, it

is explained here, intend to seize and
examine all mail passing between the
United States and the European neu-

trals which they have reason to be-lie- ev

is intended for Germany. Hith-

erto seizures have been confined to
pracel post.

In justice of this the allies will
first plead military necessity and, sec
ond, that there is no inviolability of
mail to the Teutonic powers because
Turkey, their ally, did not subscribe
to The Hague convention which
covers it.

Furthemore the ac'ion is based on
an article in The Hague convention
providing that immunity of seizure of
mail shall not apply to correspond-
ence destined for or proceedings from
a blockaded port."

Dr. T. J. Todd, wife and little son,
who have been visiting here over
Christmas at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Mauzy, departed this
morning on the early Burlington train
for their home at Kearney.

Mrs. George O. Dovey and Miss
Margaret Donelan departed this morn
ing for Lincoln, whre they will be
guests at a luncheon given by Misses
Catherine Atwood and Marjorie
Agnew at the Atwood home -- in the
capital city.

Moore's Non-Leakab- le Fountain
Pens for sale at the Journal office.

Joseph Seagrave, who has been
spending the Christmas season with
his mother and other relatives here,
departed this morning for Logan,
Iowa, for a visit with his brother be
fore returning to Waterloo, Iowa,
where he is employed. John Sea-grave- s,

h'"s brother, accompanied him
to Omaha.

RECOMMENDED FOR CROUP.

W. C. Allen, Boseley, Mo., says: "I
have raised a family of four children,
and used Foley's Honey and Tar with
all of thern. I find it the best cough
and croup medicine I ever used. I
used it for eight or ten years and can
recommend it for croup." Same satis-
factory results for coughs and colds.
Sold everywhere.

"1111 in 1 11 1 111 v n
W. A. ROBERTSON.

Lawyer.

East cf Riley Hotel.
Coates' Block,
Second Floor.
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IN ( III M l cot it r.
STAT I' OK NKHICASKA.

I f XI II t V III I'lt.lS. K- -.

In tli- - Matter of tne Instate of John
Peter K-il- . Decease. .

To All l'ersons 1 ntei esteil :

You art- - noiltieil tliHt tlieolias been filed .n tin's Court, petition of
Kliza I'et h K:itl ariliu Keil. Kxt-eutrl- of
the eslate of John i'eter Kej) iiiea wed
alleinr therein that waid estate las
heen fully administer 1. and i.i.inirthat raid estale he finally ottled ..lei
the 'iToTierty assigned as provided inthe Mill of Miid I er.ased. and that the
said Kxeeutrix he d iset.fi rired

That a hearing will he I .id upon said
oetllom In fine this I'oui t in (In; County
Court Kooms at I "la 1 smu .u t h. in .iM
County, on th .'."Hi day of 1 i eein .er.
1:M :. at nine elm !i n. ni.

Witness my hand and the seal of tloj
County Court of said County this JOtli
day of Jiecemher, I'.'I'i.

(.Seal) AI.I.KX J r.KKSO.V.
County . I !!'!;;.

wk

Mil l : (IK SI IT TO UICT in i.i:.
In I lie Dlxlrlcl Court of tin- - I iiuul) of. rum n.
Wilhelmina i. Tinner, 1 laint lift",

vs.
Isaac Cue, et ah. I eef nda i: t s.
ID u;e (if ri'inuiiiis, lsaae i oe ; m i s laaeCoe, first real name unknown, thai

unknown ha irs. o-- isea s, 1. a'.personal rcpresa n m i i yen ai.d n 'l oihirpersons interested in the asl.ii.- of
lsaae Caie, le eased; t (: iiii l!"vtiIta'irs, ileyisees, Iri'nti person il it

ti ye.'r and all otha-- pa rs'"i in-
terested in the a. lata- ait' Mrs. l.aao
Coe, ilst real nani- - unknown, i..i.:s-e- d

; A. C. lla i'd. ofha-- l WI.--a- 1 s i . 1

an Aimer C Kea-ai- ; Sarah M. Kea-d- . thu
unknown heirs, a a s. leualea-s- .

rami asa ut a t i as and all i.tha-- r

persons interested in tin- - ..f ,.
C. Keed, otherwh-- ala-s- i I as Ali-n- er

C Keed, aleaaasa'd; ti.e uiikraiwn
heirs, s. pa-- - ouat
le;i eHa-- n I a 1 Va-- s a id all oii.ar p ismis
inlerested in the estate tit Saiali M.
Keed, aiaaeasad; the unknown owri'is
and the unknown claimant l tl.o
no rili half (N'-.- i of th son tin a st
(Jlialter ISK',! tl.llla-Iii- i
I "ji. Township a'ovan (111, K. 111:4a

thirteen !:;, cast of the t;ih I'. M., 111

t'.a- - County if Cass. Xeliraska:
Vou are liera'hy liotifl'-- d that o-- i I

16th, A. I . 1:iK., plaintlD tila d
her suit in the laistrli t Court of t ha.
County of Casta. Nebraska. to iiitpiaintiiY'.s title to tho following ed

lands, to-il- t: The north half
( X '2 I of the southeast iuarter (SK',1
a.f Section thirty-tl- e (ill. Township
eleven (111, Kane thirteen i:ti,
of the C ill i. M.. in the County of Ca-- s,

Nebrasku, because of her ladveisi- pos-
session by herself, her ancestois and
Kriintorn for more than ten years prior
to tha- - conunetii ement aif aid suit, uml
to enjoin each and all of yo from bavin-

-.: or claim. ri: uny riht, till", hen air
interest. 'ithar leal or 11 1 a hi.-- , in or
to said lands air uny part thi-iaof- . to ira

you to sa--t frth your rinhf. til la-- ,

cli-.im- , lieu or interast therein, it' any,
either lepal or equitable, rand to hace
tlie same ad.ii:dKd interior to the til la;
of plaintiff and for ;i t .

relief. This notice is made pursuant to
an order of tin- - Court.

Vou are reajuired to answer said
on or before .Monday, January if I,

1 1 1 . or your default will be tluly
enteral theteln.

vYlL.HKL.MIXA G. TIOXK!:.
I'laintifr.v. a. r:or.i:r.Tsox,Attiiiuy. ks

MIIKK OK HIT TO ll IKT Til I.K.
In lilt" DIolrlcl Conrl of Ilia' County of

Ciimn, rlirnxlvH.
Sarah M. Harrison. Sarah Klizabctli

Martin and Uva May Harvey,
1 'la in tiffs,

vs.
William Harrison, et al.p

lefcndatits.
To William Harrison, if living, if aiaaal,

his hairs, devisees, legatees and per-
sonal repi esen t a t i vi's, and all persons
interesteal In his estate, who.-a-- niima'sj
are unknown, nnd Har-
rison, wife of said William Harrison.
whosa first real name in 111. known,
defendants:
You and each of you are hereby n"ti-fie- al

that on the fth day of
A. I'. 1!'1", the above named phaintlrTs
tiled their petition in the istrit Court
of t lie County of Cass, XchrasKa,
HHinst you and each and all of you ast
defendants, the objeat and piavar of
which petition is to ipilet pl.i i nt i fl

title in and to the following d.sc ribed
real estate. to-wi- t: Tha- - Soul lr.v st
ijuarter (SVV'4I of Section eiyht (M,
iu Township Twelve IIJI. .North of
Kanire tan (10, Kant of lh P M.. ill
Cass County, Nebraska, to foi' Ver

and enjoin you and raa li of you,
and all persons claiming by, through or
under you, from clntminir any rixbt,
title, ciaitr, lien or interest In or to
the said real estate or any part thereof,
and to require each of you to et fortli
your rixht, title, interest or lien there-
in, if any. either lefral or equitable, anil
to have the same adjudged Inferior to
plaintiffs' title to ald land, and for
equitable relief. I'lalntlffn allege that
thev and Samuel W. Harrixon, troni
whom they inherited aial real entate,
have been in the actual, continuous,
open, notorious, exclusive an-.- ! adveme
possession and ownership of all nab!
lands, claiming the samu against all
the world and especially itint th
defendant, herein, since prior to the
vear 1SS8.

Vou and each of 5011 are further
notified that you are required to ansrer
said petition on or before the 7th flav-
or January, A. D. 1916, and If you ail
so to do, your default will he entered
therein and Judgment entered In ac-
cordance with the prayer of plaintiff'
petitin.

Dated this 17th day of December, A.
D. 1915.

SARAH M. H Ann ISDN.
SAltAH KMZAHKTH MAKTIX,
EVA MAY HAHVEY,

Plaintiff.
PALMEn,r TAYIXm & PALME It.Attorneys.

ROAD NOTICE.

To All Whom It May Concern:
The Coiiimiaieoner appointed to ex-

amine and report on the vacation of a
road commencing at tho Northwt t
corner of the Northeast ',, cf
west lA of Section 4, Tcwnr"
Range 11, Cass County,
thence running east r.lorr .1

line of said Norther i !i nf
west M of said Sec'.' t ', t) 1

tion line, thence r ' ii i. r :r
easterly dire j :

v

said roac'l ir. c

of the ptibllo . '. .

south betwc i : . z I. ; : '
said Towns:1 "

through :;he : cf ;

tion 4, fcks i l.i
vacation it' '; : 1 :

hereto, cr - '
be filed I C- - .y
on or be! 2 ; " (-

-. C
Ftbruc-y- , '

. : .' i;: :,

will be .'y I ; v:VS. :
there'. . !

Dzt lir "I -- Till c

1915.

r.


